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Mass,
A very quiet wedding took place

the Eagles, of Ansonia, will have the
Second Regiment band, of New Haven
The Paugassetts, of Derby, will also
go, but it is not yet known, whether

Wednesday evening at the homo of
Rev. Mr. Slaight of Whalley avenue,
Westville, wihen Arthur Pardee of rsi1r Yarie ,this company will have men in for any New White City ftir ZJazshnWestville and Ftoid Robinson of Ches-
ter were united in marriage. . The

of the sports, or what music will be
engaged. 'erf Ha rrft JTHIS WEEK RAILROADibridesmaid was Miss Eteie Pardee, and

the beat man, Frederick Daniel. Tho
The Welch Fire company has united

with the Plainville Hose company and
the Zealots and No. 1, of Bristol, to run Great Sensational Free Outdoor Act. t

couple will take a trip to Chester.
The Rev. W. L. Phillips, pastor of a special train to this city from Plain

June 21. lanti.
New York 4:33,

x7, 8, xS:l5,
10:30, 1111:26 a.
1:30, 2:10. 2:80,

For
5:o5

10:00,

l4;45. 4:55,
8:40. 9:351'
m., ia:(lis;

the Church of the Redeemer in New
Haven, will preach at Pine Orchard

MLLE. OR A CECIL'S TRAINED .

LEOPARDS.
A Marvelously Daring Performance.

SPECK'S WHITE CITY TICKET
BARGAIN.

Tinlv.(l. VI M ll.t
a:i, a:o

(4 :2G. 5:30. f,.(lli a. si1chapel Sunday afternoon at i o'clock.
David Daggett will conduct tho musi I to Jiridgeport)

ville next Thursday. The Philharmonic
band, of New Britain, will accompany
the Welch firemen, the Plainville com-

pany will bring along the home drum
corps, and Bristol will have a band of
twenty pieces.

, 6:50, '7:05, 7:54, 8:2i
m. xl2, 2:00, 2:10, 4:4(
n. Sundays 4:33, 4:4at

xi oo, "b:5o a.
9:10,admitting to Gates, Scenic Railway, Sancal service and MUs Katherine Bush-ne- ll

will sing a solo and also the of 5:10, x6:15 6:60.
B. m. t;va, 'i-.it-

,

:30,,9;U;

ISSUED BY THE

International Mercantile Marine Company
Are available all over the world.

Safest, best and most convenient way to carry funds.

SUPPLIED FOR ANY AMOUNT BY

SWEEZEY & KELSEY

Steamship and Tourist Agents

ana to see me xamoua
"WHITE BEAUTY." McClure's "Mas-
cot," the most beautiful and intelligenthorse in the world. Ask also for Roller
Skating. Ticket Bargain.

Special concerts daily by Second Reg-
iment Band, Fichtl leader, and singing
by Professor Barrett, tenor. Fireworks
Friday night at 9:15.

AT SAVIN ROCK THEATER.

Shedman's Dog Circus and five star
vaudeville acts.

At Momauguln Wednesday nightFirst band concert and fireworks display
of season.

fertory. Miss Dibble will be tho pi-

anist.
To-da- y about 650 people from North

& Judd M. A. A. of New Britain will
viBlt Savin Rock at the White City.

Mr. Edward Korn of Nicoll street
will leave shortly for Harrisburg, Pa.,
to attend a- - reunion of his brother's
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Childs of Val-

ley street, Westville, are receiving
congratulations over the birth of a ba

wsli6toii via Harlem IUver-- .:
p. in., 12:0B night, daily.tot Huston via Hartford ana Willi!iiiuuMc .10:02 a. m., -- 4:02 p. n" Boston via New London and Prov.'

nCse2:17' 2:53' 7:47, '119:37, n:31,
Hb.d7, 6:54 p. m. Sundays 2:17,2:BS11:58 a. m., 2:52, 4:50, 6:45 p. m."' Boston via Springfield 1 :0T
U:0oa.ni.,l:41, 5:43 p. in. Sundays--1:- 07a. m., 6:43 p. m.
Jon!la,t,0,1 Springfield, etc. i:01

Hartford). x6:35, 7:45, x9:4
10:02, 10:40. .11:05, a. m.. xl2:64, l:l"

3,7L02, x5 543- - 6:05 (to. Hart.ford), x7:05( S:10 10.02 ,U:05
v7.inay.f7?1:07' x9:05 a- -

x9:20 n. m

CIRCUS ANIMAL'S MARVELOUS
ACT. '

One of the special attractions with
the Walter L. Main circus and Cum-ming- s'

Greater Wild West congress,
which will open in 'New Haven, are
the educated wild beasts which have
been brought together from the four
quarters of the globe and trained to
act and play together in perfect ac-

cord. Lions, tigers, leopards, pumas,
hyenas, wolves, bears, baboons, sheep
and are shown grouped together
in utter or apparent unconsciousness
of the fact that in their natural wilds
they are respectively hereditary ene-

mies.
A novel feature .of this ono attrac-

tion of many, In the most stupendous
tented amusement enterprise ever

by girl, born Thursday. The child and
mother are doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fleming of New
Haven are visiting relatives on Center For New London. o it 9.c

7:47 H9:S7. 11:07. 111.97 .n.cJ .rZTiBaseball To-da- y

BRIDGEPORT (tn I Z t0 SaJ'brook), .2:52, 8:0
street, Meridon.

Edward Martin of Mlddletown has
been the guest' of his sister, Mrs.

fJ;,0' II6:37, .6:64. 8:15 (to Guilford, Sat!)TELEPHONE 3208--4.102 CHUBCH STEEET James C. Hyde at her home in George vs.
2:17: .2:Br'.rR .ft - .W?ff.t3street, West Haven. NEW HAVEN

Savin Rock Grounds. 3:45 P. H.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Blakeslee, and

the Misses Blakeslee were visiting at
For Mlddlptown, WlUimantid, ete)ft. in . 1 nn7:

Nlantic yesterday.sung, and at the offertory Mrs. F.
Kiitsrher will sins Ave Maria. launched, will be the appearance of one 6:02 p. m. Sundays 7:20 p. m.

loP"?l"'J!""'"e Falls, etc. 7:50 a,
w20.n(New Hartford), 4:00, 8:00 (tj) J
Westfleld) p. m. . VMrs. Frederick Wagner of West Ha Miss Evelina Rockwell of Strong

school serve most acceptably as clerk
for Treasurer A. F. Pease at Woolsey

of the largest lionesses in captivity,
and her two cubs, which were born in
the winter quarters at Geneva, O.,

Uriels.
PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS,

ITEMS OF INTEREST CONVERS-

ING NEW HAVEN PEOPLE

ven find daughter, Miss Pauline Wag For Uerlir nnil An.onln B KS

ner of Guilford, spent Thursday with ,:35, 9:35z. 9:40 a. m.. 12:10. 2:boi'lthree weeks ago. That these young aturday onlv). 2:SS. fov.if.Mrs William Brown of Center street. hall during the sessions of the lnsti
tute. She was assisted by Miss Thomp
son of Dearby.

cept Saturday)., 5:18. 8:00. 7:40. 11 SJcats, timid and playful as young kitDr. and Mrs. George T. Converse are
tens, can grow up and be happy in the Absolutely Fireproof.

m. Sundays 8 :00z, 8:30, 11:35 a. mH '30, 6:003, 6:40. 8:45 n. m..nlnvintr the summer at the Wilson Mrs. A. L. Shutter will cbaperone a For Wnterburjr 6:58, 8:00, 8:86, 9r41,
narrow quarters of a cage may appear
straiigo to many people, but it is a fact,party of West Haven young ladles, ParkAve.Hotel 7 V' ' i .tv, 11.01 u.

undays 8:30. 11:35 a. ra.. 6:40. M J 3according to animal trainers, that
hotel, New Preston, Conn.

Walter of Deep River paid
a brief visit Wednesday to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles D. Stevens of Clinton.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Kingsbury, Jr..

ni.
who will attend Governor's day at
Camp Colo, Niuntic, the Misses Elsie
Buckingham, Florence Lee, Marguerite For Wlnntpil (!!! a ,

OK E.I n n. ti. . ' ... . VT. .1
Graham and Cora Dill. They will 'b fi:40 n in

Park Ave. (4th Ave.) 32d to 33d St.
New York.

One of the coolest hotels In New York City.

Decently refunrishetl tiu'ougUout
Location central, convenient to all places ol

amusement and lines of travel.

when animals, no matter how fero-
cious they may be in their native
haunts, are born in capitivity, they
round out and their natures remain
gentle. The treatment they receive as
tho best, and that has much to do

me guests or wauer onuiicr, wno is aand Miss Ruth Kingsbury are now
domiciled at their cottage in Madison

- - . . . , ... ii h.a luicrmviusit'olnts 6:00 (via Bridgeport), 9:35 a. m!
:15 n. m: Rnndnvts o aotlfmember of the New Haven Grays.

finger against a piece of iron, and be-

fore the team could be stopped it was
crushed so badly that, the nail fell off.

It may have to be amputated.
Mr. and Mrs. Rutherford Trow-

bridge and their little daughter, Ra-

chel, have returned from a short stay
in Stockbridge, Mass. Miss Elsie
Trowbridge remained for a visit with
Miss Virginia Field.

Mr. E. Knight Sperry has gone to
Hawleyvllle, Conn., to spend bis vaca-
tion.

Harry Williams, who attends school
in Hartford, is spending his vacation
with his mother on Alden avenue.

Professor and Mrs. F. W.Willams
have closed their Whitney avenue
home, and are in Norfolk for tho
summer.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank E. Spaulding of
West Haven are spending a week
with Mr. Spalding's parents in South
Norwalk.

The choir of St Michael's church will
sing Sunday for a special feast day.
Several members of the choir are out
pupils of Mr. Sulll will take their
places Sunday. Marzo's mass will be

Mr. and Mrs. D.A. Alden will leavefor tho summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin E. Dibble and

' ' -days, 2:00 p. in.Tho open-ai- r For Lltchlklil !):S5 a m feiri
two children of Manila are guests of cept Saturday) p. m. Saturday. 2:00.,

about August 1 for a visit with their
daughter, Mrs. MaeD.iuchlin, wife of
the Rev. James MacLauchlin, of Lit COURT GARDEN

And Other Peopla Known la Tlila City

Interesting Social E'reaii Hen and

Elatnrberca

Profossor Thomas R. Lounsbury
sailed from New York yesterday on the
Celtic for a European trip.

Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Haynes of Whit-
ney avenue are spending the vacation
season at Harwich, Oape Cod, Mass.

Archibald Marks of Westville met
with a veray painful accident Thursday
afternoon on Whalley avenue. Mr.
Marks was turning his horses around
when the wheel got caught under the
wagon. He got off and was trying to
straighten It out, and his finger caught
between the wheels and the axle. Just
then the horses started up and tha
wheel turned a little, squeezing his

Mr. Dibble's grandmother, Mrs. S. R.
Harrison of South street, West Ha

4:15 p. m. Sundays, 8:00 a. m.
Express trains. Uparlor car limlteaizTo Derby Junction. sLocal express. "

O. M. SHEPARD, F. O. COLHY,
Gen, Supt. Asst. Gen. Pass. AgVf

ven. Mr. Dibble is connected with the
telegraph department in the Philip
pines, and at the present time is

a vacation. 4

with Its palms, fountains, growing plants.and
niunic, ia a unique featm'e.of ,tuo hotel.

ISUEOPEAN PLAN ONLY.
BATES MODERATE.

Dining-room- , restaurant and cafe.

Meals a la carte. - Illustrated booklet.

Subway Station and Electrio Cars at '.' the Hotel door.
REED & BARNETT, Proprietors

Miss Helen Grant of Mlddletown is

with, it. They are carefully looked aft-
er, kept clean, .well bedded and the food
given them daily and regularly helps
them toward adapting themselves to
tho strange conditions.

In the matter of food the lions, tigers,
pumas, leopards and others of the cat
tribe get the best of fresh beef, in fact
the fresher it Is the better for the
animals. They are given a neck piece
of beef containing a bono which con-

strains the animals to tear off the
moat In shreds, and in pieces of such
a size that they are forced to chew it,
which obviates attacks of dyspepsia,
to which all members of the cat tribe
in captivity are prone.

After feeding time, the animals will

being entertained at Mrs. J. L. EM
ot's home in 'Clinton. Net Hara.sifiairtLii

ri.lTKS REDUCED. Trie to Wow Vni-U-.Mm. E. Henry Barnes, Miss M. Ii.
Andrews and Mr. Bayard Barnes left
Thursday for an auto run to Boston,

Try ana of the

tleton, Col. Mr. and Mrs. Alden will
make and extended visit through the

'west, and will visit many points of in-

terest.
Mr. Lester Smith has taken a cottage

on Mill Rock, Hamden, for the sum-m- o

Mr. Joseph T, Malllnson and son are
spending a few weeks- with Mrs. Mal-llnso-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Mil-

ler, at Mansion House, West 'Cornwall.
Harry Williams of Hartford is spend-

ing his vacation at his home on Aldon
avenue, Westville.

St. John's Catholic- club will give the
second of Its series of hops at Light-
house Point Friday evening, July 27.

Tha committee consists of Messrs. Ed-

ward Crowley, Charles Mather, Ber-
nard Gillern and F. D. MoDermott.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott and children who
have been visiting sat the iliome of D.
W. Reynolds and, daughter In York
street, West Haven, have returned to
Augusta, N. Y., accompanied by Miss
Hattle Reynolds. The party will at-

tend the marriage of Mr. Scott's sis

EXCURSION TICKETS, $1.28. ,

Steamer Richai-- d Peck.
From New Haven Steamer leaves j

Belle Dock 12:45 a. m., daily except!
Mondays. Passengers., may boardsteamer at any time after 10:00 p. m. j

From New York Steamer leaved !

Pier 20 East River, foot of Peck Slip i
2:45 p. m., foot East. 2 2d street 3:00 p.m. (j
daily except Sunday. 7

SUNDAYS Until September Oth,
Inc., leave foot Peck slip 3:80 a. ni., foot
East 22d street 10:00 a, m., leave Nev
Haven 4:30 D. m.

Time between New York and NewHaven abtnt five hnnra

Cafe Boulevard's
25cdWI25c

SEAL C.VU1MAJT KITCHEN.
67-6- 9 Orartgfc St.

For tickets and staterooms :applj- - nt
the office on Belle Dock; also at Bishop& Co., 185 Orange street and on steameT.
The NEW ENGLAND NAVIGATION COt

George C. Illack, Agent, New Haven.'

ter. V

'FIREMEN PREPARING.

be found playing with the 'bones, which
with constant gnawing end licking'
takes on the poiish of a billiard ball.
Another of the pastimes of the cat
tribe is a game like leap frog, in which
they Indulge to the fullest extent. One
animal will stand rigidly upright while
another swings over his back.

two or three stand together
awaiting their turn, and at other times
they will follow the leader, all spring-
ing after each other, and each in his
turn taking the position of the one
to be jumped over. .

At times tho animals indulgo In

wrestling matches, and it is one of tho
sights of the exhibitio-

n--to see the Hons and tigers afte.
the.ir act is finished, roll over on the
floors of their cages and buffet each
other.. In. this specialty these animals
will be seen in pyramid formation
with the various types of wild and
tamed grouped Indiscriminately, ending
with a finale of lions and tigers lying
down with a lamb in their midst.

This great attraction will give a pa-
rade on the morning of show day.

The members of the R. M. Bassettnm Y8 t Tf T 1
Hook and Ladder company, of Derby,

HOF-BRA- U HftUS,

turn Ugh elan

GERMAN KITCHEN

ad tha' following fUMM

FOUR IMPORTED BEERS

Bnrcef Bran Pllsca .

Blonchener IJof-Dm- tu

Nnrnberser Tucner Bran,
Wanborgtr Burner Bra

Enoirh Said ftXVJS'ik

who are desiring' to compete for prizes

Starln's N.Y.&N H .lineJJAlly EXCEPT bATURDA?.
PASSKNliER AND FREIGHT SEllVICn

Leaves New Haven 10:15 p. m, Startn
Pier, foot of Brown Street. Leaves
New York, 9.00 p. m., Cortland Street,Pier f.'o. 18 N. JR. Fare 75o, excuraion
tickets $1.25. lioom s$1.00. Take Chap-- ei

Street cars to Brewery Street.
C. If. FISHER. Arent,

Pl6-t- f New Haven, Conn.

in the various events at the meeting
and field day of the Connecticut Fire-

man's association Ip West' Haven July
19, aro becoming well prepared, which is.
duo to their regular practice and their
increase In number.

From the showing which they are1 making these members will be in fineBARGAIN-DA- Y condition to run in tha long runs and
sprints. Among those who will enter

BRIDGEPORTERS HOTEL GARDE

HOLLiU
IRA LINE
via Boulogria'

Wednesdays per sallintf ilst
Ryndam, July 18, N. Amst'm, Aujr. 16,
Potsdam, Aug. 1, Statendam, Auk. 23
Noordam, Aug. 8, Ryndam, Aug. 29.
Holland-America- n Line ,39 B'way, N.i Yj

Sweezey & Kelsey. 102 Church St: J
Bishop & Co., 1S5 Orange St.; Newton &
Parish, 86 Orange St.; M. Zunder & Son.
249-25- 1 State St.; C. Bussman, 71 Or
ange St., Agents.

tho 100, 220 and 440-ya- runs are James
Harley, James Shea and Georgo Casey,
three crack runners iho have distin-

guished themselves at various amateur
meets.LUE Opposite TTnlon Depot,

NEW HAVEN, COHN.

Connecticut'9 Largest HotelThe Improved condition of all those

Trolley Ride to Rock To-da- y.

Tho clerical force and foremen of
the Union Metallic 'Cartridge company
of Bridgeport will have a trolley rid
to Savin Rock y and a shore din-

ner in tho evening. Upon arrival at
the Rock the party will take in the
attractions of the Wiiito City, and will
sit down to dinner at 6 o'clock. There
will be about seventy-fiv- e In the

--StricUy TraamleatiAmerican FUa--
who will enter is due, for a great part,
to ,the consistent and zealous coaching
of Thomas Woods, an old-tim- e runner.
Probably the best athlete in tho comSERGE HIS MICROMETER GONE.
pany Is Patrick O'Sulllvan, and there Is

jfamburg --Jbmer'mmno doubt but that he will be ono of thesuns leaders in nil the running events, if ho
decides to enter. Plymouth Cherbourg Ifamburs

Kaiserin, July 19 ;Amerika, Aug. 2The Echos, of Shelton, and the Anso
Aug. 4 ,ILsataviaJy. tl

:Deutsch'ld Jy. 26nia companies will be present, and os
JJiuecher, Aur. 9,

Waldersee.Auir.ilyyG--U TjuuTII t. - A-- ....
Pfusausch Charged With Having Stolen

from Jesse Lyhne,
After six weeks of work on the case

Detective Sergeant Dennehy and Detec-

tive Donnelly have arrested John Pfu-sau-

on a charge of having stolen a
micrometer from Jesse Lyhne, of 250

Ivy street, on June 11 last. The microm-

eter is valued at to. Both men are em-

ployed at Winchester's.

they will compete in the various events ratriciajy. 2s
:Grill Room.the field day will contain much of JGymnaslura. ;Eiova-Restaura- nt.

Callln at&A la carte
Dover for London & Paris.

The Hooks, of Derby, will bo accom

AINSIJEfE'S.
Ainsleo's for August, with a combin-

ation of strong stories, has not over-
looked the healing quality of a good
laugh. Ellis Parker Butler, who estab-
lished his reputation with that wonder-

fully funny tale, "Pigs Is Pigs," has
in this number a 'humorous story told
in a very different style, called "Our
Lease." In spite of this difference,

however, its fun is fit to rank with

panied by tho Wheeler & Wilson band,
Ofiices 35 and 37 Broadway, New TTorSC.

Sweezey & Kelsey, 102 Church St:, M.
Zunder & Son, 249 Stats St.; J. H. Par-
ish & Co., 86 Orange St.; Bishop & Oo,.185 Orange St.; H. Bussman. 71 Orangifit..

of Bridgeport, which will arrive in Der
by early in tho morning of the 10th and
will .lead tho company. The Storms, of She "Isn't a railroad wreck a terri-ibl- e

thing?" He "Teg, it is especially
when you happen to own stock in the
railroad." Translated from Tales- -

Derby, have engaged the Naugatuck
drum corps and the Echos will be head that of "Pigs Is Pigs." Copies at the

Pease, Lewis Co.BARGAIN ed by tbo Ansonia br.iss bund, whileDAY
GRAY"
SERGE
SUITS

"
t me&meit

Butter
Wi
Sls

THE GRADUATES OF THE ELIOIJ
ERA.

It la possible for the college' boy ton

day to obtain his bachelor's degrea foji
proficiency In studies which hava
thrown upon his mind not one glimmen
of that light which disclosed to our fa;
thers the glorious realm of humane Inx
teret3. From the alumni associations ol
ouf American colleges we could pro
bably pick ouf, ten thousand young men
who are wholly ignorant of those con
tributions which the civilzations og

'

Greece and Rome made to the general
Intellectual and political equipment of.

mankind. To those who are happy in
their ignorance of these things this
may not seem to matter. Xet it does

"

matter, and so does the further fact
that it would be just as easy to pick
out ten thousand alumni who, in thia
scientific age, are entirely ignorant. of
the specific ideas that constitute our
modern scientific conception of tha
physical universe. They have heard of
Darwin, of Helmholtz and of Curie, but
they have never read a paragraph of
their writing, and could possibly giva
an acount of one of their discoveries.
In school and in college these young
men have been ordinarily diligent.
They have attended lectures, crammed
text books and passed examinations.
They have done a little work in physio
rnl nnd biolocical laboratories and
dabbled a bit in psychology. In Eng- -

.f f i. Protected from Maker to User

... & Have you ever thought what a great advantage it would be to buybutter in
a package impervious to anything that might hurt the flavor ? That's the
way you get Gold Medal Creamery Butter. Ask your grocer to show
you a package. That neat and attractive little covering you see is air-

tight, odor-proo- f, and germ-proo- f. When the butter is taken out it is just
as good as the instant it was put in. The package is a guarantee of quality

from the maker to your own table it fully protects the rare and delicate
flavor of the butter. No other

j lish literature they have read selec

butter can be protected in this
manner. Gold Medal Creamery
Butter comes from the only cream-
ery privileged to use the odor-pro-of

package. Sold by all grocers-sa- me

price as common butter.
DILLON & DOUGLASS

New Haven and Hartford, Conn.

WW I
K rf a.V. , l a

tions and "courses," though not all ofi
them have learned how to write sen-

tences that could be parsed. In short
th-e- have mastered a great deal of
knowledge of a kind, while successful-
ly escaping all that knowledge which
ought most to interest a really cultl
vated mind. New York Independent,

'
"

w
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